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PILLAR OF LIGHT
BY LOUIS TRACY

Acrnon op

The Wings of the
Morning

Far more fascinating than the
attractive titles are the au ¬

thors inimitable romances of

the sea

ttJThe wreck of a liner a hun ¬

at stake refuge in

a lighthouse with great guns
blowing outside the difficulty

of getting food to the impris-

oned

¬

survivors furnish thrills
galore But there are more

yet the thrills supplied by

two love stories growing out
of the circumstances Pro ¬

pinquity youknow is Cupids
strongest ally1The Pillar of U ht I-

T by foyer
I

Readers of The Wings of the Morning who have been asking

f for something as good are assured they will find it in

i The Pillar ol Light in This Paper
The Oakland Cal Tribune says

The Pillar of Light by Louis Tracy Is to be foundIInstory just as exciting and fascinating as The Wings
4 of tho Morning

And the New York Sun whose reputation for candid book

reviews is as unquestioned as its judgment and good taste

goes one better The Sun says
As a story there can be no doubt that Sir Louis Tracya

g The Pillar of Light Burjvwswt hili The Wings of the
Morning There is not a dull in it from beginning

end and the real sea episodes are thrilling ami exciting1to The Pillar ot Light Will Begin in This Paper

in a Few Days LOOK FOR IT1

Cleaning Carafes
Rice is invaluable for cleaning

I arafcs and oil and vinegar cruets
For A water or wine carafe use at
least two tablespoonfuls of rice and

Jcvernl lumps of soda For the oil
eruct use warm water mid a little

3 washing soda to remove the oil
Tlicn put in a tablespoonful rice
frith warm soapsuds shake vigor
ttsly and rinse in clear water Do

not use the soda in vinegar cruets

v
Stimulation Without Irritation

In n case of stomach and liver trou ¬

tile the proper treatment is to etiinu
late these oraant without Irritating
hem Orino Laxativii Fruit Syrup aide
digeitlon and stimulates the llvttr and
bowel without irritating these organs
like pills or ordinary cathartics II
does not nAuseate or gripe and is mild
YfiJpleasant to take Jackson Drue Co

ff Carving Pointer
As n general rule beef should be

ut thin mutton tliick In sirloin
the undercut is considered the most
iielicate part andis eaten first so
that the can be turned over to
tie cut Ox tongue should be com
jncnced in the thickest part in the
cntcr andsliced not too thin llama

Thouldalsobecutilitho middle
q =

Lone Tennessee Fight
For twenty years W L fowls of

S Bells Tenn fought natal catarrh lie
writes The swelling and sorenesw 4 indie my note was fearful till I began
applying Bnclcleni Arnica Salve to the
tore surface this caused his soreness
and swelling to disappear never to re
tutu Best salve in existence 25-

at Jackson Drug Co

v A 8ur Sign
v Tho honeymoon is over

What makes you think so
v When they go out together on a
rainy day now each carry their own
iiinbrella American Spectator

You cannot induce a lower animal
to eat heartily when not feeling well

1 A tick dog starve himself and getl
well The stomach once overworked

ji muf t hare rest theo same a a jour feet
ft or eyes You dont Iiav e to starve to

ieat your stomach Kodol for dypep
slu takes up the work fur your stomach
digests what you est and gives It a
mt Put it back in condition again

i Y I You cant rlelgoodwltha disordered
itomach Try Kodol Sold by Jackson
Drug Company

p Women Resent That
Miss Fasaay seems to dislike Mr

OJlitH
4tk Yes He tried to pay her a

ftcornilirnent He made mistake
of telling her she was in the prime

I of life Philadelphia Press
<

1 Kcw Cure for Epilepsy
J H Waterman of Waterlown 0

c Rural free delivery writes My
daughter afflicted for years with

t epilepsy was cured by Dr Klns New
Life Lills She has not had an attack

f fjr over two years Uret body clean

4un mid life giving tonic pills on earth
at Jackson Drug Co

Th OnenTsViTiht World
Oat touch of nature makes the whole

I world kin
One bunch of rraftera takes the whole

1 world skin
One touch of humor makes the whole

world grin
And food adulUratiaa keeps the whole

worl4 thbk
Kana City Time
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i ALlOVER THE HOUSE

Dlrcstlona For Making a Small Quan ¬

thy of Soap
Take onehalf can potash one

pint of cold water Pour water on
potash and stir till incited Put
gloves on and something around
four mouth as the fumes of the
notash are apt to make you cough
let away for two or three hours or
jvernight Melt in a bowl or somc
hing that the inside will not come
lit Melt three pounds of clean
grease and one tablespoonful of
borax If this is wanted for toilet
toap add apmo scent rose or violet
pour liquid potash in grease and
itir for tcu minutes Put vapor in

or box and pour soap in
it harden for two or three days and
ut in squares

There is no need worrying along In

discomfort because of a disordered di-

gestion Get a bottle of Kodol fut
dyspepsia and see what It will do toi
you Kodol not only digests what yoU

eat and glvis that stomach a needed
rest but is a corrective of the great
est efficiency Kodol relieves indiges
tion dyspepsia palpitation of the hear
flatulence and sour stomach Kodol
will make your stomach young and
healthy again You will worry just
In the proportion that your stomach
worries you Worry means the lot
of ability to do your best Worry i

to be avoided at all times Kod
will take the worry out of Tour atom
acli Sold by Jackson Drug Company

Airing the Cellar
A cellar may be often thoroughly

dried by placing in it a
line in an open box A peck of
lime will absorb about seven pounds
or more than three quarts of water
and in this way a cellar or milk
house may soon be dried

The sworn statement of the manu ¬

facturers protects YOU from opiates Ii
Kennedys Laxative Honey and Tar
the cough syrup that drive the cold
out of the system Sold by Jackson
Drug Company

Dltoolored Piano Keys

When piano keys are discolored
lucymay be cleaned with a clothe

been dipped in eau do
ologne and then into finely pow-
ered whiting The keys should be

rubbed one at a tUlle and afterward
polished with an old soft silk hand
Kerchief

A Thousand Dollar Worth of
Good-

I have been afflicted with kIdney
and bladder troubles for years passing
gravel or stones with excruciating
pIn says A P Thurnes a well
known coal operator of Buffalo O

11 got no relief from medicine until 1

began taking Foleyi Kidney Cure
then the result was surprising A few
doses started the brickdust like tub
stance and now I have no pain acros
mv kidneys and I feel like a new man
It lisa done me 1000 worth of good
Foleje Kidney Cure will cure every
form of kidney or bladder diseate
Jackson Drug Co

To Clean Saucepans
Scouring an enameled saucepan

with powdered pumice stone will re
novo its stains but prevention is
Setter than a cure and the easiest
way to keeptbem nice is to boil
Ihem frequently with water
ontalnlnga little chlpride of lime

In this Lievnay always be
ORcka1 an nice

t au J

S

1

I I
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Outwits Tho SurgeonIf p

A complication of female trou
with catarrh of the stomach and bue

elf hail reduced Mrs Tho 8 Austin

of Lenvenworth Ind to such a de-

plorable condition that her doctor nd

vised an operation but her husband
fearing fatal results postponed this to

try Electric bitters and to thti amaze
ment of all who knew her this medl
cine completely cured her Quaran

teed cure for torpid liver kidney dis
ease biliousness jaundice chills and

ever general debility nervousnns
ind blood poUonlng ttest tonic made
Price COo at Jackson Drug Co Try It

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Some Queer Word to Be Found In
the English Language

Bob said Tom which is tIr

yronounctlin
Dont know said Tom unless

its a swearing word
Pooh I said lomuIts stun

bled because you ore sure to get i

tumble between the first anti the
last letter

uHn hal said Hob Now Ire
got one for you I found it one day
m the paper Which is the longest
word in the English language

Incomprehensibility said Tom

promptlyNo
sir Its smiles because

theres a whole mile between the
first antI lust Iflttpr-

Ho ho I cried Tom That
nothing I know a word that has
over three miles between its begin-

ning and ending
Whats that asked Bob faint-

ly
Beleaguered said Torn In-

dianapolis Star
A Texas Wonder

There is a 11111 at lionieTrx that
twice as big as last year ThI wonder
is W L lull who from the weight of

90 pounds has grown to over 188 lie
iays I suffered a terrible cough and
doctors gave me up to die of consump
Lion I was reduced to DO pound when
I began taking Dr Kings New D-

over for Consumption Coughs and
Cold Now after taking 12 bottles I
have more than doubled in weight and
am completely cured Only sure
dough and Cold cure Guaranteed by

the Jackfon Drug Co DOc and H 00

Trial bottle free

Elephant Tag
Each child takes tho namo of an

animal dog cat kangaroo panther
or anything he wishesbut one
must be the elephant and one must
be thp mouse Tlie elephant tries
to catch all tho animals except the
mouse and tho mouse to
the elephant It tho elephant
touches ono of tho animals that ani-
mal must gfi Into till monngerie
probably tho front yard Ho trios
to get all the animals into the men-
agerie without getting caught b
the mouse If there are many chil
drcn there can be two elephants and

elephantsis
erie too but lie can be rescued it
the other elephant touches him

Cured of BrlKhtH Disease
Ceo A Sherman Lisbon Red Mills

Lawrence Co N Y writes I had
kidney disease for many years and
tad been treated by physicians for 12

years had taken a well known ktdne
medicine and other remedies thai
were recommended bat got no relief
until I began using Foleyi Kidney
Cure The first half hattie relieved
me and four bottles have cured me of
this terrible disease Before I began
taking Foley Kidney Cure I had to
make water about every fifteen mln
ates day and night and parsed a

jrlckllko substance and sometimes a
slimy substance I believe I would
have died If I had not taken Foley
Kidney Cure Jackson Drug Company

HE SAW SIR WALTER SCOTT

Richard D Thomson of Edin
burgh the other day told an audi
ence that when a schoolboy he frc
quently saw Sir Walter Scott Once
when on a fishing expedition Sir
Walters carriage camo along and
stoppedand Mr Scott of Haeburi
told Sir who Mr Thomson
vas Sir Walter spoke to him pat
ted him on the shoulder and hoped
that he would be a good boy and a
credit to his ancestors He was
known to the Scotts as his grand
father sold the first Lit of Abbots
ford to Sir Walter Mr Thomsot
was quite elated at the carriage
stopping on his account On going
home he mentioned the incident
and he remembered his aunt saying
Remember that It will bo some
thing to toll when you are an old
man

Thousands annually bear witness ti-

the efficiency of Early Risers These
pleasant reliable little pills have long
borne the reputation second to none
III a laxative and cathartic Thy are-

as staple as bread In millions of home
Pleasant but effective Will prnmpti
relieve constipation wlhout griping
Sold by Jackson Drug Company

Stitching Velvet
It is often diflicult to prevent the

pile of velvet from being crushed in-

ftitching itAnd a good Plaul is to

1110co
a piece of the same material

downward on it The fingers
resting on this will not flatten the
ilc

Apple Peeling Hint
Use a silver knife to peel apples

md the hands will not bo
U when a steel knife is used The-
acid of the fruit acetic acidacts
oti tho iron in tho latter case but

op3 not affect the shyer
I-

HH1
IJ 1

41 TJj

All chit ¬

dren com-
plain

¬

fre¬

of
headaches
backaches
that their
stomachshurt

that they
dont feel

IThis
dition is a

Itroublc
almost nvarlably due to pin worms

Children havent the strength to com-

bat

I

theif ills and indispositions without
tho aid of some reliable

Dr Caldwells
Laxat-

iveSyrup Pepsin
Is an un harmless and absolute
cure for worms storatich and bowel
troubles and cnn be used as freely for
either or the bigger child as Ir
lull folks

H your child aeems indisposed fever
Uh fruitful peevish and all out of sorts
these arc symtoras of worms One dose
of DRCALDVELLS SYRUP PKPS1I
as directed the dejected condition wlUj
soon give to and vigo-

rDRCAU3VJ5U8
panbP obtained in both

SYRUP
dollar lElSINI

dollar sizes from all druggists
Your be

not benefit OUtIYQur request
mill our new booklet DR CALDWRLL
nOOK OP WONUKKS anti fri sample to
those who have never tried this wooderti
lemedr Write today

PEfilN YHUI CO
Montlottlo IlllneU

Sold by JACKSON DRUG CO

PACKING A HAND BAG

How a AVomnn May Cave Itrrarl
Trouble AVhllr Trnvrllnir

Thc bane of tho average womnnH ex
Utence tnnywny when she or some
member of her fatally Is to take a trip
by rail or huntIs the packing of ttlo
traveling IMIR says thp HrooKtyu II lc
As n rtilti hO either Iustvos half till
necessities out or slio packs every-
thing lit tiuitt a wj y that to gut out n
certain nrtklo nit the contents must b03

tumbled nbout or cUe exhibited to her
fellow imssoiiKern It sho would think
of what Is needed and follow the ill
rcctjons given Item she would have ni
easier time This method tins bovi
tried by ninny travcjlijs womon am
has bcci voto4 tlio most couveultMit nr
rnneotiient of tho entail nrtleles npces
ary for the Journey by rail tip wnttr-
fhe large nqunro nppwl tnivolln

satchel Is the ldoil ono It linn n wide
open I lit and ptrnpa nrrauged oa the lu
side covers intended to lioldsiunnnr
tides suih as toothbrush nail
scissors and buttonhook The meI
pockets at the ends will also
InPt1ntp q qIInflhIty PllillJs

Ono HKknt glioulJcontalu nn oxtrii
pnlf of KQVOJ a few liniulkortlilofs
oxtnt roll nnd n small envelope con
falnliiff court plaster Tlio other one
may he devoted to the stationery do
pnrtmeitnhU4ioii<ome iwstnl a cou
plo otI tllsNl envelopes n fow
fliootn of paper Koine telesrnpb blank
n stump box pencil Or fountain pen In
a secure easeSUN bottom of the bal are placet
a ilshUvolKht ktunoIIolr use us n night
robe on sleepIng cawnud n small low
cl Iu this part also Is the toilet cnso
made of Ilium which tony be rolled up
containing brush comb and box of
ImlrpliiR A soap box of tlnbtCIIII1l-
old Is an acceptable addition

THE TEXAS WONDER
Cures nil Kidney Bladder and
Rheumatic troubles Sold by all
druggists or two months treatment
by mail for 100 Dr E W
Hull 2920 Olive street St Louis
Mo Send for Kentucky testi
moninls 2213

how to UTe Chenille Mrnperlr
Faded curtains of chenlllo may bo

transformed into rich appearing dra ¬

peries by dyeing with the best package
dyes It Is best to dye theta In n aim
liar or darker shade than the original

for says the Httsburs Dispatch If
the old color Is discharged before re
dyeing the new lye will IMS clearer and
brighter In Its effects To dlschargd
the color from cotton goods simply boll
It In strong soapy water for fifteen or
thirty minutes changing the water
when It bwtbmen discolored once or
twice during that line Hlnsa thor ¬

oughly In water If there are
figures or stripe which will not como
out In ttolllng water It does not matter
They will ho quite distinct though of n

darker rolor and perhaps a combina ¬

tion of colors quite different In effect
from thin original but also very pleas
Ing will Old woolen or silk
draperies nmy be made quite new with
tho dyes for wool and nk If directions
are carefully followed

The einceresltributethial can be paid
to superiority ii imitation Tho many
imitations of DeUMtts Witch Hazel
salve that Ire now before the public
prove It the best Ask for DuVVfttV
Good for burn scald chnlTed skin
eczema teller cute bruises bolls and
plies highly recommend and rella
We Sold by Jackson Drug Company

S

Things You Cant Do
They say the following things

cant be done Try them and sec
for yourselves

lou cant stand for five minutes
without moving if you arc blindfold ¬

ed
You cant stand at the side of a

room with both of your feel length

wainscotingY9 when

yourbandthnt
and has tho ordinary shell of a lienseglJCwithiiyou or
p tlting your under itthiat is

t you are sitting squarely 6n tho
I chair antI no on edge of it

1

far

A

ImSTltAYH IOR I AM<Fortllo ccUnh of tlio Sotitluvi nt-

Wlicro IJIIH Soils for Vlfl-
nnd ICcnt1 for per

Aeruj
Ono of thq most

things about Knatcrn Arkansaa and

fllctlthat
750 to lfi pur aero It costs

from SO to 810 per nero to clear
it Other improvements neces
sary art sUnlit and inoxpunsivo

1 lie soil is rich alluvial or IlIt

It produces u blilu of cotton pur
acre worth S15 to SOO This ne

coiints for its high rental value
Other crops such as corn small I

urains grasses vegetables nnO j
I

fruits thrive j

Alfalfa yields 4 to 0 cuttings n

ton to the cutting and brings 10
to 810 ton-

I II oilier sections of these states
mil in Texas us well tho rolling
or lull laud is osjuxjinlly adapted
to stojk raising and fruit growing
Laud is very cheap S 5 to 10 per
acre improved fArtns SlO S13 to

25 per acre
Tlio new White lliver country

offers nuny uppurtniriticd for SOt

tiers lligi rolling line water
is is niittmilly udnjittnl to stock
und fruit raising CUll bo bought
te low us U pot nero

Sec this great country fur your-
self nnd pick out H location Do

mltpafreo
Tim Missouri Pacific Iron

Mountain Systeni Lines soil re ¬

duced rate roundtrip tickets on
first and third Tuesdays of each
iKonth to points in the Yust nnd
Southwest good returning 21 days

thtscri1iiiveUtonittire
wrltotoJ GATLAGIIKU DISTRICT

PASSENOKK AOT Ciucinnnti O
11 C TOWNSKN1 INHUAIjor
IAs5tlEIt it TlCKKT AyVNT
St Louis Mo

r ORINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative Does

nottipe or nauseate
Cur f stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con ¬

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the ston
t cva

j i chuivcr and bowels
Refuse substitutes Prloo BOo

i JAdKSON DRUCJGO

FOR

ONLY RAILROAD

SOUTH I
EQUIPPED WITH I

JJTOMAT1C
ELECTRIC

BLOCK SIGNALS I

AnD

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

rnotr

ClNClNNATI

TO ALL IMPORTANT CITIES

South
Southcast

and Southwest

aIdE EEFRS TICKEtS ON SAtE
FIRST ua Tiiina TUESDAYS OF

EACH UOMTH TO LUHV

POIrfT scum

Fur laforauliaa nj Itito
tlClUNuCP ft T AJJmoI

inn ILua St Le

rlW
n

KLLTHiI COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

KingsI
I

cONSUMPTION

w

PrieDj
Surest and Quickest Cute for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB ¬

LES or MONEY DAOKI

A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain Womens

pains are curable They re the sign nt dangerous
conditions Ul the female organs < TIIIXII should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow

WineorrdU1
IT COMES TO WOMANS RELIEF

whenever she suffers from any of womans biting and weakening pains
It not only compels the pains to stop but it follows up and drives out
the cause of the pains which prevents them from coming bak

It makes you well Try it
Sold everywhere In 100 bottles

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly In strictest confid ¬

ence telling us all your symptoms and
trouble We will send free advice
III plain sealed envelope > how to
cure them Address Ladles Advisory
Dept Th Chattanooga Medicine Cu
Chattanooga Term

RAILROAD TABLES d
Lexington t tastern Ry

SUMMIMI TIMK TA1 IH
EFFECTIVE MAY 20 1000

WEST BOUND I

pies NJ
Dilly Daily

Ci SunJty
AM lti

lvJackton Q25 226
U A K Junol5on629 2110

ElkMnwa 0 F3-

Onkilnle
2111

349 240
Atlicl 06Q 2 c1

ral1tJ 7 01 11C4

St Hnlrni 710 n16
itetttjvllle Jun 728 820
Torrent 747 842
Natural Bridge 801 8 Ui
Stanton 828 25
Clay Oily 837 4S4
LA E Junction 010 503
Winchester 023 5 O-

Ar Ifxln ton 1010 805
EAST BOUND I

rd3 N
dally all

Si Sunday 4IIM All
lv lvxlnctun 22S 745

WinnheMrr 810 825
It E Junction 322 8i37
Clay City 860 013-
Slanton 4W 921
Natural Bridge 435 064
Torrent 440 1008
Ilcatlyvlllr Jun 5 11 1029
St helms 6II9tiTnllrR f
Allul 641 1060-
OakiUIti 648 1100
Elkslnwo B01 11 2J
0 A KJune 600 1120

ArJacknn 010 1180
All trains daily except Sunday
Trains Ntis 3 and 4 make connection

nt neiiltjrille Junction with L A A

Ilnilvvay for local lUtlon nn Lt A

Unilway and connect nt Ole K Junc-
tion

¬

for local stillons on the 0 A K
Knihray

Not 1 and 3 connect at L A E June ¬

unit with 0 A O for Ml Sterling
JU lUItU Oln Mgr

Oil AS SCOTT 0 PA
I

Bargains in
Real Estate

Wo Imvo for stile n number of
good farms nnd town lots aiitoig
which arc the following

A jrooJ farm of about 400 acres
on Frozen Creek within four

dwellinghouse
Good well at dwelling and also at
barn Good orchard with more
titan 100 trees in bearing and sev ¬

oral young trees set out last year
100 acres in cultivation balance
woodland Titlu perfect a good
place for anyone looking for a
home Price 3000

A farm of about 400 pcrcs with ¬

in S miles of Jackson Good
dwelling and barn Also a store
house about 50 acres in cultiva¬

tion balance woodland Title
perfect A good homo and cheap
at tho price 1600 buys it

Another tract of land on tho up ¬

per Twin Branch of Spring Fork
about Itmiles trout Lambric
This tract contains 204 and is well
timbered and a virgin forest and

I adjoiuing the lands of the Conti-
nental

¬

Realty Company A bar ¬

gain for anyone looking after tim-
ber

¬

or coal lands A coal vein
about T4 feet thick Price S12SO

A tract of land at tim mouth of
Spring Fork containing 350 acres
a good dwelling a good store
house a good barn about 20 acres
bottom land Most of tho balance
well timbered with poplar and
oalclose to Hoiiting water This
ts ono of the best locations for a
toro in Urcathitt county Price

Kod 1

I or

10 1

WITHOUT A PAW 4
writes MaryShelton of PopLar
Uluff housework
although More taking CAlloW two
doctors had dune me no good I can
truthfully kay I was cured by Cardul
I want every suffering lady to kn w ol
this wcndertul medicineII

I

TIME
O K Railway

Effective M21ml lsiIut Hound ccstiiotnig

STATIONS

AM IV TM IV PM AR PM AX

710 l05Gannel Oily 1243 690
733 122 llelrchawa 1230 4S
7 MS 128 Lee Oily 1224 446-
H2I 140 llntnplun 1302 40
887 160 Uilhunt 8M
800 200 Frozen 11142 3M
926 23CiOAK JuneU2rj0
030 235Jackon 1l1540A-
M AK rU AR AU tVfM LT

Np 1 and 22 will make clout cot
nEctlnn at Oc K Junction with Not
3 and I fur pulnti on the Lfzlncton 4-
Eiettrti Iiailway

l I COS I KY svpr

Louisville Atantic Ry

fdiiili> in ifiiri KiliiiNM J 14 II

VET HOUND

AU P KIIIIt JrIlPln Uti l G

lv IVnlt villa Jliicltuii 10 3C s J Ir UlIlIrIII
lr lltntlj villa 10 ro I 46

p u
lvlrvlni 1225 620
Ar Itirliinond I 30 U 6

AM
l Hlrlll1l1d-

r
I 3 0 00VhlsjVfw p1 a s

Clhulllvllht 27 6Z-5tjssllips
I TuliiIle C 15 3

EST nnuicn
I At PH
lv IotiUvllle 010 3
ArVr Mlllri 0 IU 0

NirhtiIaidih ion 7 30IValley lsw 10 47 7
ItlvllllHMul 11 16 K Wa

IAWIvlrviuia 12 25 7 tJO
I 11

Ar MfAltyrllltt 2 00 0 30
I lv Itottjvllle 2 40 9 O-

Ar HenttjiIHe Junction 3 OU JO 10
Jackton 616 11 30KjI3ioo

IorHpIinJI

ncrePiiwirLambrie
white oak trees from 20 i chc IJ
besides poplar chestnut oak
pint c Also an eleven footthobcstHrcnthitt county Price 10 her
acreFor further information call on
or address

Hagins Blanton
JACKSON K-

YS36OO
ro

Denver Colorado

Springs and Peublo
and Return

from
LouisvilleVIA

Hendcrsoji Rout
Correspondingly low rates to all

other summer resorts

s-

Ask for information
F II GAI4IAAGIIEH1raCling

Passenger Agent
IJ J IRWIN General Passenger

Agent
LOUISVILLE KY

DYSPEPSIA CURE

EATTb0PEs XZJU
JAGFSON DRUG GO

L S J
I11Ufo Mfc


